
 

 

JOB FAMILY – Administration and Operations 
 

Job Name 

工作名稱 

Maintenance Technician 

維修技術員 

 

Job Code 

工作編號 

 

ADM01/09 

Job Summary 

工作內容 

Carry out routine maintenance, repairing, monitor and ensure all schools 
systems are operating as per the school’s requirements and manufacturers 
specifications. 
 

負責各項日常木工維修，傢俱裝嵌，學校維修及保養工作。 

 

Main Accountabilities 

主要工作 

 To liaise with and supervise external contractors on builder’s and 
repair work arranged by the school and ESF office on site 

 To carry out checks and minor repairs and maintenance on all school 
systems, including minor joinery, E&M and builder’s works 

 To be responsible for carrying out daily works orders 

 Be responsible for identifying and taking necessary precautions if 
required on Health and Safety risks in the schools 

 To serve as the on-site liaison for staff during non-office hours 

 To assist to move furniture, equipment and heavy objects 

 To help monitor the storage of tools, furniture and site equipment 

 Performs other duties and assumes accountabilities as apparent or as 
delegated, including mutually agreed upon objectives 
 

 與上司或外判商在校內聯絡，安排和監督進行中的維修工作。 

 進行日常校內設施檢查及安裝。 

 負責指出校內潛在的健康與安全風險，並採取必要的預防措施。 

 如情況需要，員工需在非辦公時間於校內工作。 

 搬運大型傢俬雜物。 

 協助保養和保管工具，校內傢俬與設備。 

 協助學校活動場地佈置或其他被指派工作。 

 

Typical reporting 
relationship 

部門主管 

 

Facilities Manager, Business Manager 

維修經理，啇務經理 

 

Minimum typical education 

學歷要求 

 

Form 5 or above 

中五畢業或以上 

Minimum typical 
experience 

經驗要求 

 

 3-5 years relevant experience 
 

 三〜五年相關經驗。 

 如持造木技術證書，細木工（組裝）中工證明書者優先。 

 



 

Core Soft/Transferable 
Competencies required 

技能要求 

 Good command of English (spoken and written). Fluency in Cantonese 
or Mandarin is helpful 

 Strong communication skills  

 Attention to detail 

 Maintenance skills 

 Able to prioritise workload 

 Creative and imaginative thinker, problem solver, flexible, adaptable, 
capable of considering different perspectives 

 Positive attitude 

 Able to work independently as well as collaboratively contribute in a 
team 

 Excellent organizational and interpersonal skills 

 Competent to work under pressure 

 Able to multitask 

 Proactive working attitude, result oriented 
 

 良好溝通技巧，能橾流利廣果話，基本普通話及英語；略懂讀寫英文。 

 具備基本木工知識。 

 具備傢俬維修及室內裝修經驗。 

 能獨立工作，具責任心。 

 能在壓力情況下完成工作。 

 必須手工仔細，守時，能與同事合作。 

 

Note: This position follows a 5-day work week schedule across the year, including school holiday periods, 
with the entitlement of annual leave.   
 

注：本公司提供完善福利制度，五天工作，包括十五天年假，醫療及牙科福利。 

  

 
Confidential 


